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Ia THE SUPB&U& COU!fl or

APPEALS f6 VJ:BOIMIA.

AT BIO&tom>.

11BC'8D

•V8•

mo. UJf

APPLIOAflOI

roa

UBiARlN&.

to ,he Jloav•le Obiet dltdi.ce am
Asaeolate Juntos ot sG14 CfNns
ltoa8'.'ba Bagby, Appel,J..ee h9"ia., mspeottuJJ, · repreama"a
that aha is agrleved

tr the deciaion am 3adgtne.rlt

able Coan 1'8D4and on Jan11U7 17, 1'55. ud

ot t.b1a lcaor-

~

to ails S•U

of tJe JiuJa a makes Applicat4 oa IOI' a l'ehearJ.Ds aad Nvtew et the

same•.
AIG~f FOR BifflBWHG

ll1a1e SalJ, ot the COU'ti •e Kala a, pnvtdes, inter !!!!,
as follows•
n • • • No sueh applicatioa t.o rehau and nvin
&D1' oaee aball be alloue4 unless one Gt t, he
Justieee,
4eoide4 1lh, case ad.venelu to \he
applicant, is ot oplnlon tla\ tbeH is pod

wm

eauae lo• au.oh l'Elh~, • • • •"

Thla application is eepeoialJI' dinoted t,o Ute l.earud

· Justices w.tD wen adverse to Appallee•-Mr. Just.ice SsBJestcm as
author ot

the

aoun•s

opiDionJ ~. Justioa Miller as author of

t.be Qourt,•s ojdnlcm la

9!£ev Ull va. SIil•

!Pleet• v.

!!e--ManbatfUi

Moab

and Old.et J'asUoa Jludai•-•nstltutlng the·

new. but aatual.J.y eonst,itutriug
ot ,tie tun coun.

ma~on.•

tbe view of a minori\7

Appellee• a Applloatd.cm eDenda sol.ell' to a rev:leu of oae
iaS\181

was APMA!P m,Mpnt. M a matt"r ,,ot a!
Appel.lee would be leas 'bban frank with the Cqn did. a

no\ st.ate, Yli\h \he g11ta.at respect, bu\ v1i\h equal o0fi91GU.,
tbai t,he

3tllp.en ot this Honorable Covt, Nnl\Gcl

in nal mleaal'-

riage ot ~uat.ice. fhe huden of iDdu.oing a btl87 Coun to
alcler its own 3\lipent is a lleavy one.

:a,, acaepu

JHQD.-

And ,et AppeUee oonticlen1i•

that bmden in the belief \bat,, if .bar OOAteatioas an

eoft'8o\1 tbe lEBl'AGcl Justices vmweN aclvene to her •lllll :t.mme-

dla\elq an to NOt1ty a, 8ITOI" tba\ may ha• been oommltited.

Appall.ea ncognizea tilat lt is tor 'Mle
tdlat. does

a

doea II)\ croa8'1tu.ta 110oacl Cause. 11

!f ~ , ~ S

41!1!!! OOIIU'ip.t.og; 119fi!:Q!8.C8,

1

~

Bat,,

to 4•te.i,n1Qe

9! $b4

sbe WDuJ4

lsll@

WJl1c a

an.ma .tllals showing has been - · fl'cm th.e tolloWtngt
(l) .Aa abJa trial 3•se held, 011 two trial&, t.llat Appe1lee

-

was no\ negl1germ aa a natter ot laa

.........

(2) One ..11117 did. not . . aha was negligent as a matter ot ltJn,
and a aecold 3v., held that. aba was •• ne1lig8Jlt as a ~ of f4¥1

(l) Two Gt tts J\\fAiees of this Co11n clissermeci ttom the

maJor-

ity view th&\ ahe was neglipnt.. ae a mat,ter ot lur1

(4) ho ot the Justices of tbie Cour't were De\ list.eel as par\iolpat.hg 1n

~

deciaionJ

(S) Two dllniees and tm Cid.et dutioe, eoas\itu.ting a minOXi.t,

ot

\ha t\tl1

ooun,

hel4 alla waa neglig<!llt as a

at\er

of law.

It wolWl be dittiow.t to tlD.cl a oloBer cliv.ud.oa on the oae
lane mn involved.

ibe ver:, oloaeness of diVi.sion woul4 seem t.o

call fOI' a mctoaetiua\icm by~ tu.U ~ .
Pai-haps Appallee •a eoUDSel are

canolueion numd.

plfasiaa \he

v.

partiall1" to blame tor t,u

In onJ. argum. ., at, least., -t;bsy 4M. not. em-

1!8Q' legal

aRl faobal cl1.t fel8DCea bat.wean !l§e!!!oa

aroas~ •oat> • · • 194 va. SW.., and the :1.nstan

oase. Ami perbapa the soumlues et that. d.eoisloa, with wld.oh theN
oan te no dlseent,, NSUlW 1n tu eu.tireJ, buman and. aubcOIISOins

cleaire to f1t a aubsecavsa, case Within lts ps-\tera and odti\. As

17111 \a aJlcmn, heref.llatter, \he t,wo oases an quite d1881rdiar,
bot.n

ae lo legal points and tacts.

!flal

~rors

Appellee sldmlts that the decision admit.a ot the foll.ow1Dg

(1)

x, exteldad

the

cllltz: of

the l!!R-h0$' rolat.s.oubip,

Wb&D ti& bas1; 1 8

fluty is that

pes1; in
Of

!HP\

to the paaseapr-publio aanter alatloneblp, wllln ...e ia

O&N,

no

eroten, applieabla tu, a

4* ot e,05!8' •

\tle paaserger, save 1n euep\lonal oaaess

(2) 1\ did no, coalcler the cue as on a f9pzer to. \be evid!!!!I
l

(3)

lt. ipomcl the i ~ legal rigbti of AppelleG \o bave tha

juq conalder, as an EW!lmer1' in aonaluding as t.o lier alleged con-

\n.buf.or7 ragUgenae, the

agt. to

eNiae the highest deP"e

of p,anioal

as sJJI

9@8!!! \hat,

the driver weld ex-

can tor ar

satn, u, is

JU iii the vehiola I

(4) It, extended \he . . . case to oovar a case wblob is .tuada!llentalJy dif.tennt.J
(S)

It. set a dangerous p,e_oedeut,

am,

in practtaal

ettecn,

matema:Li, 194ucea t.m 4ut, of '8Xloab owmrs and op,l'&'taa \o

~

Dutq ot

!.

P£!!9e

It is well establisaed \hat a guest, Who ol.U.IJln noover
apt.not her host,

ta ordi.Aar¥ negl1aen.ce bl1'

lllllSt pl'fle poss negli•

pnoe, !!, umcr t-he cmty of protest.
But.

then 1p no mu

clut,y

0£ J!D!t!D• exct9P' 1n an ucep-

tioaal ease, on tile psn of a ,-ying paaaenpr in a taBleab.
In )7 Anle.l'ioan Jur.ispndence, under the m1b3"o\ IIMotw
haaaportatloatt-subt,itle 11Taxica'bs, 11 SecUon

1ST,

we tind tla

follCfidlrg I

(Italioe aqpplt.ecl.)

If tile above is sound C:lOOlrine, l\ would seem i;lat, 1;)e
Court iporatl it

Iv p-vtq scms

weight to the admitted taUure ot

protest. by the tollold.ng• fnm the opinions

witl\oa.tfitea~t.p~df:!!b aho a\temp•
'°
open \he la
rear
., in
g \o leave tle
oab
t.lat, side.
"• •• u4

ted

GD

It

'fllen was nothing eo marked or pateat ln t.tte ei1ilat4oa to
bri.rlg Appell.ea wi\hln tna exoept,icmal

aaae-1111$8 wheie •• speeding

clr.lvu 1a obviousi., clftnk•-aad there was no dtliJ' ot ,roten upon
lier• 1n tact; or in lew.

TM ~9e!

Orcl1Daace

Wl\hout arpment,, ·AppeUeo reiterates her posl Y.on, t,lat.
W1Cler a reasonable oeutnction oft.be ordinance, the TitJ.e of

wbioh a,eoiticalq shows it.s desip to eontl'ol tm.cab driven,
aha was not embraeed within its ti.tfttlS.
Asswdng

her enor, as to this,, shevas of

opinion that

the

violatioa of an onlinance is of ao weight, Ullless it is t.ieci up
with pl'OldJaa\e cause, which is a

&

Su nsp~tw.q asks,

question, in most oasera.

Diel ahe realq violate it?

the ord:1oanoe says t,ha.\ no passenger shall"• •• leave au.,

taxicab •• •" by' the left.

,:g Cow.; admitu
iJld h8r

~

door.

She WU

an in plaoiua her bald on

seated when her hand

WU Btntok.

tile dou tnme oonst.s.tato,

aoiiualq, a leav1Dg7 Or aa lli\en\io.n \o leave?

~ .evc,n

a prep•

ara'blon to leaveT
One oallllO'\ be

seat5 and. le!Y!H

can be seated with t,he b.\ent; to lcaveJ or

at,

the same time. A penon.

l!!et!:efS \o

leave.

J!tl\

the ao\ of ff&Pt!l§. ~ e s a faot.yJ. .!!J!!:FA'10lh

Tu dts'1no'1on malres

WhUe

aeiise.

the ~ssenger la \lllder tae pw\!!!401t

*!At v4$Jda ' - cab,

9!ecl ;, tbe ,dl'l!!!, aal eueh

proteo\ion as 18 tund.ahed 'by the veld.ale itself.

Bego.rdlass,

whether the paaaenpr S.s IB8ftlq 1"'!!J1S to leaw, or aetuallu

pariDg t,o leaw,
of \b.a •1ver,

as long

am

m-

as she is wholq in the cab. tu coavol

bis d.m;y, ooat;in.ues.

-s-

Bat

when tu paeaenpr l.eavu, she ia fe!!!fe!!I tile

tion. gt Ule driver and the
and

au.

she depa1'\8 ,he

enten into t.he area ot e,tent.ial

M••

!!!!. ot satetc:

A

n.a and

cl1t/i!l!e\

resP!P@iblllt,z tor bar own satev 18 uaumed-ona not tempered
tJlo right \o loapr

•1"

by

cm the 41i.wr.
Was she leaVi5 VlbUe aeatecl7

Appell.ect can ollly askt

tile. plaoing or the luuld

SE!tte!!-

OD

Waa

the door jamb a leavinsY Diel it. ooa-

st.itute a d.epartare from a sate area to a dageroue cme aa a
!!f:\tor of law?
Assuming, wbile still 4en,ins, 'tlat.

cawse ot tm 1D3lll7. aa a matter ot

was S.t a prom.mate

Cellldn•t reasonable men _,,
41\Y
haw

cue tor \ha\
to, on a

it was a vlolaU.cna,

gi111 1 s

D8ITOV1

'Wlv'

satev.

\l'a\ oab dt'iveze

law?

ada't eseroiae

Jfa doll\lle•park•, 1fheD he

cawa•,

st,reet,J l2e pulled up so close to another car

&ha couldn't, get. out on the r.l.gbtJ then he opened the left door

into a .oar 1.!J!~ 90 :ri19t on him, w1 tkout

looking at all.

Whe

Jwlge says Dhe had a right to asswne he would look aftel- llcr whlle
she was in Iba eab.

A1~y'b8q might do \he same lbingJ--inn y~ur

naad oa the door f'rame

1n3-.,. Sne waen•t
paying an, a\ten\ion
\

\o pull u.p by.

get'IWlg

out. tnat

to what was going

t11at clida •t eauae aD1'
cab claver

=-

wu Just. ut,

&ltd he cauacl tJae

abole thing. •

Couldn•t reasonable mm N¥ '1la\1

"!I

e a ~ to t,be

Appallee had the r.tght.

~Q

'° e,rpen tAat \he o ase would be

hsucl, oa Appeal, as oa a demlll'nl' t,o the

!!14!99•

Appellee

nspoaVulJ¥ asserts tba\ tbis ooultl not. nave beea clom. other•
wise. on a

'¥11!1

(80\uel isBue, the Oovt. would. not; nve cltetl,

1n its opild.on, iibe looae expressioae of a reliable,.-6-.

ueclueat.ed w:S.taesa, ae pnot 'bbat

rear door,

and, ia

eae

olened to leave

et.tee,, vu lef!&!I

1:v tu Jett

Wkell blu;.

IJ:Wd.a \!m qe,
bl&\ was ••HI wi$ tu ou e•eases '2

LO,:lcall¥, shewas ~tter seatecl and WheY,y

or am was not sett'&
leave1 or, she had

Mia.11t

1eA the

ou.

fJJ8n beJ.ag no 9Ylcl!B9! tJaat ahe bad risen, slle wae eitl'IH1

seated, orw as ;et.tin,s o•>•
Il the Co!£\ will cpglusiveg aacept .9r

@Mm!!t

that. @¥

waa seated men s:9£¥e!c, Appel.lee cannot believe \bat tl1e Court will
adhel'e

to \ae ocmoluelon au was mgligeu.t.. as a mat.tarot hw.

we

respeettul.J.y raise t11ls c;.,.ea1iion, baoawlt, at a mbar ot pla.oea in
tJl9

9P1m:on,

22noluioa

tha

9e£t, uga

MN! whi.!4 le a\ variaa.ca with 'IJ!

teat 9Jt8 was seated vden 8'!!H·

!lie tollowl. DB aN llsi;ed. as proof of tu a'bcmit 1
uAs she said, • l was fixing t0. get, out of tne cab vben
he puohecl t,he door open. but I never goi; ott the seat.. •

a

cannot.es an itlteAt, in contormit, to the balance ot t.JB stat.email\

that 8 I aver

go\

otf the seat. n
(ltaliea supplied.)

At variaacs with t.ne above laugwlge, we \hen tind the fol•

lfJiling

quotaUona fron

t,he

covt.•a opinioaa

°When asked cm oross-examinatien rmetn• 8he lcnew •it waa
t.o ge\ oat ot a cab like tba\1 oa \he
~ side• her rep)¥ waa, •I Nokoa I clid, lnlt I uam1•t
tb1ok1ng abo11\ that at \he time •. u,.

a dangel'OU trhing

( Italics supplied.. )

l

It will be noted that the question asawnad am was ;@'liiy

ou\, as cli&tbgm.abecl

f"1D intending to

get out.

Following tlm above, :lmmedia.wl.7, the Coan asLd. thiaa

OhrtJler abe said, she 'dicla't ,-,1cula.r1¥ look• tor
pasatng vat.tic
she. et,ra!94 to IE ett ot, :te• •!? ••• •"

as

(Italics supplied. )

-1-

fta uaderacoad language oonnotea an an U,cmd intent,

lN\J"-4 p1epn\lon, ·and oae indicating she was pal"biall¥ eraergiqg
vhea the cloor was hit..

..

the

Coun then COD8iden

the

ev!dence.in \he lggl.est.on case,

em, ad we qciote ln,m the oploion as follows•

as_,,

the pa&S8Dg8r tenifSad •tat ahe . .
the s,b sh! waa 1a nttlotri •tbC
,asid~ imrm ••••• ii
(ltalica sappU.ecl. )

"'lime,
toe to·. gt

aifuini

I'* ot

The italloiaad langup oonno\es not, a future :lat.eGt, bait

an actwll act ot - ·
The opinion than us this te say immediately foll.ailing
tae above quota\ioas

In the\ oase we held tha.\ the passenger pldatift
was guil.'7' ot oonribtltor., negligence aa a natter
ot l&i1• in that ele • u noit keeping an aftec\ive
lookout. tor the o a ~ ear which was claa&Gl'OUSQ'
near as she aligb\ed. b
the cu. 0
0

Wblle ~he a\119'e is tactualq ooneot., aa ~ d t.o tlD

Sgleaton case,

aum, tor \he passenger tll81'9 was la \ha ao, of

aligatillll, there is

tm

sue implicatioa that Appel.lee was like-

\d.se alighting, wtd.eh 1s at, variance, we nlmd.\, wl1ih \ha taots.

The Coan \Ilea SaJB this I

Salfeea\ ~ lat ~w
fi:iYFJlC·?;;;wae~~
"B~

(I1ia11oa sappl1ecl.)

'la above
hp pea asserted
as a

laopaga 1a' in our op1Dion,

!!DI

DU18l(1

t,Jaat ~bla 00lllt1i dicl not AefC!!Ji•

tan, b1i Appell@e was seate4 when her

ham was

ft!!:ok•

ea,&4!F!!l as fH'll'!!!l!\ :Sn
popoaition ,1at. sbe was g8'tiD1 !!!. and ~ aea!d,

nie allove S!!!;!d Japeap !89

sappezt ot Iha

seui•- of wbat.

Whaa her band waa

1n.lUl'84.

!!Qr

be

Appllee dcaa no\ feel that. the ColU't. should oODStfte
laagaage agaiDA

\hat

ooe wae

supported

ber men 1\ is at. var.lame wi\b her statement

seQ&cl when stru.ok, ina1mucb as he1' poai'1oa was

b7 a

j 1117 au.fl oon!imed by the Trial Court.,

But Appell.ea goes further.

ooun

She asserts tbat, w5tller the

Views the case as on a d.ettmrrer to the evidenee, or 9

novo, 'th9 ooaol.u.sion she was seat,ed 18 ineaeapable ll'om tbfl following ,i,,eical. tut:

:lad she ~- :l.n \he act ot Ja•ving \ta

cab, the slammiog dour would htV e hit: any portlGB ot her bodT
eata.U.ag into and thN\ISll t.he dool\Val'J tbp tet 'hat, no

e,t, of her l:!9\( !M t.epq.e4 is o~clWJive ot
\YU

Q~

t.ba fact; that she

e~P9k within t,oe eu.
»esp1te all

ot

the above, t,he Cout, concluded its observa-

tions on tb18 faotual lene by S!Ving•

,wsn.

Ufhus in oaeb case tbB passaftlor plaint.it£, wh1.le
tlwo!ib the 1ft reu d.oor of a Gab in
8

..

• •••• "

(Italios supplied.)

Ttd.a case waa disposed ot by moU.en to strike.

th1G

Honorable aovt. sutat.ned tm Trial CuU.rt. fhe able trial Coun
pointe4 01n tkat wheJ.te tura are

unsafe", am

wtara

tb£e

11

't.wo pl.aaas, one sate and. cme

o ~ paasenpra hacl alighted nWlharmed."

on ,11e avb or "eaten place, the aot.1.on ot the passenger in

!J!l.-

m'H:!:ll eleot.1,.pg to ~,i,mt; iDto t.ll8 "unsafe" area, wi\nout loek•

iDs, was negligeaoe am a cadributing oauae as a matfier ot 1w.

-,.

In the

~

passenger fA aligbt

CUI

the

case,

rifl!!! I

•be• was a olGar choice for tl'la
&he elected to alip.\

OA

tJl9

left.

In the in8tanti case, there lxd.ng no opportu.aity to em,rge
on the right, the re was 92 election. io elect there nmst be a

choice.
In tne Eg;lencn case, the passon,xer was in t.ke act ot
I

S'Mt.
m Set l1a

leaving tho !!&!, area of tm oab, and bad dona eo tp the

that ab.e bad put 11ev t o o \ ~ t11e clool'nl',

~----.............. __ ____e.
oabide Uilita of the

la the iutant eGSe there is not one aoinUlla ot evidem e ttaat

E

en ot Appellse•s body was opld.fe tne cab.

k the lggleston case, the passenger pusbed .$!!!. t.ba dopr

S!l - - !!E !!!! 1.g.to \be dan;er area.
in no wa, reapaasibls torh+r act in opn1ps
In the 1Utan~ ease, 1 t we tbs

1'.be cab ti.river was
~

E

U~·

5~:wr,. not t.be pan•

!e! !!! OllCO!&oo: Gal' l1i!,ttl9\lt lO!Jd:¥•
fhereton, 1n the !ae AO\\ ease, Sinoe 1\ WU Ube !888•
eppr mg yolptpQ,y, oau,1 the door, wi\ho•i loo!WJI, she •!W
5 51. :Lt was the driver's aot, !£ lW!l S !Si ! &191 ii. e.•
!!!!9. t)!t !!, would not. !,,!l :l:!. exentse !! the ME 8!1£9•
!£. H!Sli,ajl. care tor. her s!:!!!iJ !i!a a B. ~. a apomrd.pg
Gqetr, wko

Openad the door

oar, !!!1!£gWJl;r ne+'r, without look!9&
Appellee Uff8& t,m Court, to

preceding s\atemeat.

most. oanfllllT oonaider ~he

It demonstrates a fundamental dittereace

batween tm two c ases, taotusla, and lfflal1l:.
1n the tnotant oase, the Trial Court gave an inatnet,j.oa
(lo·. 6), \'asecl on 1me clrivei-•a dnty to AppelJ.ee, baa, riah\ \o

~

oa the eaerolse

ot that, dai,y,

ltPQfl

the eYiclenco tbal

Appell.f.tQ \1a8 cloala-,ar1tat1. Oil a naft'OW a1,net., sad 11HI dl'11&•

...,_ he l£t ft

almost as

SOOD

!!!£. ~ a oar which

was

!! ol.o!f u to

as Appellee placed halt han4 oa '8 .jamb.

iost,wot,ion ilDpl'Op,rY Patentl.r aot.A

bit. \ha door
Uas

t.ae

men tba driwr opened Iha

Ami 1' &hould be notad tba\ Appallee did m>t. N9!Gft

3!!!

! 99•; oan U• Ad
aiaoe 1*.e lt ft 48V wae the oaly om that ne!: • operaed,. i\vaa
Ills . . . ao1, !!1 !E!llea•a. !!!!. · - the •
u J!!
omec1 S.nt.o the 9mM UE,. 8!!2& !!!£•

cls'Lver !! !E!a ._ ~ door. Su said:

IA 1ibe ~st.cm aaae. siaoe the passenger elpotffl\ to.,._
Ille door Sato

~

ommmlng ..-, and. .bad part,ia1J¥ energt:ad,

W!!fiOO• f.!!s ii! !2 Sall:! !2. U. on
queaees of war aun

..

~

for t.ne aoaa-

aou.

!!!.! • 1t IE !!!£. !9!t
a1a, ea ~-M: !,!. !2.. !9!. C09l:d !9!a. and ~ D •

! wbtola .~ glue. •

!! t.b.e clOOZ-

the driwr

!¥!91·

fae Bgl.9t.u

•
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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 4299

NATIONAL CAB COMPANY, INCORPORATED
v.

ROSETTA BAGBY

REPLY TO PETITION FOR REHEARING

To the Honorable Chief Justice and Associate Justices of
said Court:

The appellee in her petition for a rehearing of this
case seeks to convince this Court that the opinion rendered January 17, 1955, in which it was held that appellee was guilty of negligence which contributed to her in-

l2]
jury and which barred her recovery, was wrong. In
support of this proposition appellee's counsel poses a
series of arguments which we believe have no sound
foundation in law or in fact. The alleged legal errors
which appellee claims were committed by this Court are
five in number and are set out on page 3 of the petition.
We shall take them up in the order in which they appear.
ARGUMENT
The duty of protest

Appellee assumes that the majority opinion extends
the duty of protest to the passenger in this case, and in
support of such assumption picks out and isolates a £actual statement from the opinion, a mere reading of which,
in its context, will disclose that this Court did not intend
to and in fact did not impose any duty of protest upon
the appellee.
In support of her argument on this point, appellee cites
a portion of 37 Am. Jur., "Motor Transportation", sec.
157, but carefully refrains from quoting t<? the Court a
further portion of the same section which is as follows:
"On the other hand, the rule that no person is ever
absolved from exercising reasonable and ordinary
care for his own safety applies as between a passenger and a common carrier by automobile." (Italics
ours)
In the instant case appellee seeks to induce this Court
to absolve her from such duty.
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Tlie Richmond Ordinance
By a play on words appellee's counsel argue that she
could not have been leaving the taxicab, since she says
she was sitting on the rear seat when she was injured.
In urging this contention, appellee's counsel seek to have
this Court adopt their conclusions rather than appellee's
own statements.
As we have heretofore pointed out, as soon as the accident was over, appellee went across Randolph Street to
her home and there enlisted the services of her friend,
Laura Pollard, to secure medical assistance for her. At
that time appellee told Laura Pollard how she had been
hurt: (R. page 21.)
"She said she was getting out of the cab and the
other car came by and knocked the door together a11d
hurt her hand."
and Rosetta Bagby herself admits that this was the state·
ment she made. ( R. page 43)
We therefore respectfully submit that the majority
opinion correctly disposes of this contention, not only on
the basis of appellee's admission, but on the basis of the
physical evidence which was not controverted.
We ask the Court to bear in mind the fact that in this
case the appellee herself set in motion the chain of circumstances which resulted in her injury, with full knowledge of the dangers incident to the course she adopted~
and without taking any steps whatsoever to protect herself, even thoug-h she knew that the driver of the cab was
"writing on his card" and paying no attention whatso-
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ever to anything else. She puts it this way: ( R. page
34)
"I didn't say nothing to him, he was writing on
his card, he didn't assist me to get out of the cab a
bit, he just sat up in the front seat writing on his
card."
Yet despite her knowledge that the driver was not payi11,g attention to traffic, and was not looking out for her
safety, appellee now contends that she had a right to as~
sume that he was doing so and a right to rely upon such
assumption.
As on a demurrer to the evidence
Under this division of her petition appellee's counsel
renew their argument that because appellee says she was
seated when she sustained her injury she could not have
been leaving the cab.
We reiterate what has been said before. Even on a
demurrer to the evidence a court must look to the whole
of the evidence and not to an ·isolated statement which
may perchance be most favorable to the plaintiff's case.
Virginia E. & P. Co. v. Ford, 166 Va. 619, 186 S. E. 84.
Here the appellee has unequivocally _stated to her friend
Laura Pollard, "I was getting out of the cab". Here she
has admitted in her own testimony that she was "in the
act of getting out of the left door" at the time of the collision.
Here the physical facts demonstrate that regardless

[s1
of the position of her posterior on the seat she was ih
fact in the act of leaving the cab when hurt.
The attention of the Court is· directed to the testimony
of Harold Wilson, (R. page 53):
"She (plaintiff) says, 'It is my fault, I had no
business getting out of the cab on this side.' "
and testimony of Marion Wilson, ( R. page 62) :
"She told my husband to keep on going, it wasn't
our fault, 'It was my fault, I shouldn't have gotten
out on this side of the cab'."
It is true that appellee denied that she had told these
witnesses that it was her fault, but she admits that she
did tell them that it was not their fault, and that the cab
driver should not have parked like he did. (R. page 70)
The Eggleston Case

Appellee seeks to differentiate the Eggleston case from
that at bar. We submit that the distinctions urged are
not. well taken, but even if they in fact can be said to exist~
appellee seeks to differentiate the two cases by relying
upon a difference only of degree and not of fact.
There are other cases which fit the instant situation
just as well as does the Eggleston case.
In Pennsylvania Railroad v. Jenkins,' 119 Va. 186, a
passenger left a train, after the engineer had promised
to stop at a place safe for passenger's purposes~ and
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failed to look for or see an oncoming train which struck
him. The Court reversed a judgment for the plaintiff on
the ground that it was based on a verdict contrary to the
law and the evidence. The court held that when plaintiff
knew the dangers incident to his proposed course of action he could not blindly rely upon the care of the engineer.
In Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. Co. v. Butler, 179 Va. 609,
20 S. E. ( 2) 516, the plaintiff undertook to alight from a
train at a place and under circumstances which made his
attempting to do so -obviously dangerous. This court held
that he had no right to rely upon the care of the conductor
where the danger was apparent.

The rule applicable to the instant situation, which was
carried into effect in the Eggleston case and in the majority opinion in the inst~nt case has been aptly stated by
the Minnesota Court in Ball v. Twin City Motor Bus
Company, 225 Minn. 274, 30 N. w.· (2) 523, 9 A.L.R.
(2) 933, at 936:
"As a general proposition a passenger is guilty
of contributory negligence where he needlessly exposes himself to danger, or ignores the hazards of
a particular situati~n. Where the passenger knows
of the existence of a dangerous condition. but in
alighting must of necessity encounter it, he is bound
to take notice of the hazards involved in doing so,
and to take such measures for his own safety as may
be available under the circumstances."
We urge this Court to reaffirm the salutary rule of the
Eggleston case and of the majority opinion in the instant
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case, and to hold again that blind and unthinking reliance on the care of a driver is not a right of a passenger
when, as in the instant case, the passenger knows of the
danger, and knows that the driver is taking no precaution to avoid it.
To hold otherwise would be to make a common carrier an insurer of the safety of its passengers. We are
sure that this Court does not intend to adopt that rule.

The Decision As Precedent
We submit that this portion of appellee's petition is
fully answered by our foregoing argument. We admit
that a paying passenger does have the right to assume
that a cab driver will exercise a very high degree of care
for his protection, but we insist that there are limits beyond which such right to assume can not go, and that
those limits are reached when, as in this case, the passenger knows that such is not the case and that the cab
driver is in fact not exercising proper care.
CONCLUSION
We therefore earnestly submit and urge that this Court
reaffirm its former majority opinion and that it not adopt
a view of the issues here involved that will make a common carrier an insurer, by completely eliminating any
duty on the part of a passenger to take care for his own
safety, and substituting therefor a right of blind reliance
on the care of the carrier regardless of the fact that it is

'
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or should be apparent that the duty to use such care is
not being properly performed.
Respectfully,

NATIONAL CAB COMPANY,
INCORPORATED,
EDWARD

A.

MARKS, JR.

& SANDS
517 American Building
Richmond, Virginia,
SANDS, MARKS

C oitnsel for Appellant.

